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CliUnOII OF sCOTLAND. Dr. Cook noved ta the effect that the Assembly I NTELLI GE N CE.
should returnt ta its custom, previous ta the paesing

TUIE AUCHTEnARDEa CASE.e of the I velo" act; and thus, in reality, ta set it a-F socîETY Ru PaoMoTINo CHRISTIAN XNOWLEDoE.
çide. Dr. Chalmers moved that the Assembly should

" The Aucliterarder case" bas eaused a high de. insist uion obedience ta its decision; but as this wrould 57, Lincoln's InnFields.
gree of excitement throughout tle vhtole of Srotland, cause a < collision," lie proposed hie appointment o J uN, 1839.
and iaq been viened with considerable nnxiety b) a committee ta deliberate on some means of prevent-i The folloting are the resolutions forwarded by Ir.
thenlogians nnd politicians in England. The infidel, ing it, preserving at the sanie time the righbts of bath Wigram:-
and cher dissennng advocates of what is termed the parties. Dr. Muir made a motion of a medium na-, Proposed by the Earl of Chichester, seconded by
" voluntary prnciple"-for system it cannat be cali- ture between Dr. Cook's and Dr. Chalmer's, and, the Lord Bishop of London.
ed-on both aides of the Tweed will be full of glee vos reconded by the Earl of Dalhousie. On the di-t 1. " That it is an object of the highest national
nt the ides of a 'lcollision" betweten the religious es- vision there appeared for Dr. Chalmer's motion a- importance to provide, that instruction in the trutin
tablisliment of Scotland and the State : and it is nos gainst Dr. MJuir's, 197; and for Dr. Muir's 161, leav. and precepts of Christianty should form un essen.
to be dentied that there is mruch cause for alarm ta ing the former a majority of 36. Tlien for Dr. Chai- tial part of every system of education intended for
the Scottish Establishment in the preseit juncture mer's motion against Dr. Cook's there was 204; and the people at large; and that sucli instruction shovis
of its affaira, brought on by tis Aucnterarder busi- for Dr. Cook's, 155; leaving a majority of 12. Dr. be under the superintendence of the Clergy, and n
niese. Chalmer's motion was, thereforo, carried, mucl to conformity vith the doctrines of the Churcli of this

There bas buen for a long time two parties in the the annoyance of the "high" party, vio strongly realm, as the recognized teacher of religion."
Scottish Establishment denominated the High Church condemn it as temporising. D Proposed by the Lord Abinger, seconded by the
party and the Moderates. To Engli3lmen tis vill The case, therefore, stands thu s:-the Earl of Lord Bishop of Salsbury.
sound rather uddly; because, a:: the doctrine Of the Knnoul presents lir. Young to the parish, and thel 2. " Tha. the incorporated ' National Society for
Episcopal or Apostolical st.ccecsion, which is pro civil power supporting them, Mr Youîng will receive Promoting the Education of the Poor in the Printi.
perly the distinctive mark of High or sound Chirch- and enjoy the income and temporalities of the parish; iples of the Establisled Church,' by the formation of
manship in Enlad, is nut ieid at al by the Scott- and the Assembly may appont--and to follow up its numerous schools in immediate connexion with ttj
ish I Higl Church" pnrty, Engliih Churchnen will lecision it must appoinit-another Miiister ta per. Church, lias rendered eminent service ta the cause
scarcely understand the Scottish distinction But ai- form the spiritual functions of the parish, and must of Christian education; and tlat the general prinici.
thougli the doctrine of the Episcopal succession,which provide him with a salary or some means of livelihood pies upon whicli it was originally founded ought still
n the only ground Of al real Church authority, is in the best manner they can. But whichl of the to be adhered ta in every plat 1or extending more
not held, nor the thing itself possessed by the Scott- two-the representative of Lord Kinioul, or the re- widely the beiefits of educationi, whether by mulli.
ish Establishment, yet Ecclesiastical poier and au- presentative of the Establisliment, nill have possession plying National Sciools, or by enlarging the cirde
thority as claimed by that body, even to entire inde- o>f the parish church we know not. And it is quite of instruction in thoe which already exist."
penUence of the State. Those who hold up this autho' clear, that, supposing both parties to act with the Proposed by the Rev. Dr. Hook, seconded by the
rity with a high hand are there denominated "Hiigh greatest moderation, they must inevitably very much Lord Barrington,
Churchmen," and it wTould seemu that ta them are incommode and cripple each other in theiroperations; 3. "l Tht this meeting contemplates with satisfa.
opposed alarge party, who desired ta rotain things il they do anything at all. A division will take pace tion thle Establishment of the Diocesan and locîl
as they were. Now previously ta 1834 it lad alwsys in the parish, and may lead ta a division in the esta. Boards of Education in connexion with the National
been a grave charge against the " Moderates," and blishment, and possibly its overthrow. As Episcopa- Society, having for tlieir abject the extension of the
the Etablishment, <bat ithe appointmeant of Minis lians ve should of course rejoice to see the Episcopal benefits of educatio., contemplated in the foregoiug
ters by the Crown, or hy private patrons, vas abso- Chirch-the ancient and real Chircl of Scotland_-- resolution,as well as the establishment and encourage.
lute or nearly so, and utterly irrespective of the vish- restored ta its former position, and to ail those rights ment of scl1ools for tie education of the middle classe
es of the parishioners. Large numbers of persans and privileges of which she lias been long and mostupon prin ciples conformable ta those which are eu.
seceded from the Establishment in consequence of unjustly deprived. At the sane time ve would fo- bodied in the Society's charter."
this, and the " Moderates" in the Establishment, low the example set us by cur loyal sister in that part Proposed by the Dean of Chichester, seconded by
sided with the complainers without and within, and of the kingdon, andin obedience to " the powers that R. Bethell, Esq. M. P.,
constantly urged an alleration which should give the ho," use no illegal or improper ments to accomplis 4. "l That, in order ta supply one of the princi-
people, if net the absolute choice of their Mlinister, the overthrow of the Presbyterian Establbshment o pal defets which at present limit the opertionof
yet a veto" ur on any appointeit of a Minister Scotland, but pay ta it ail rates and manies secured the National Society, and retard the improven)ento(
of whom they did not approve. After having been to it by th laws of the land. education tlhroughout the country, efibrta -should be
repeatedly canvassed the 'loto" party brought thei Mattarsara ccrtaiaiy coming ta a erisis in Sotland made ta raise the qualifications of those persons aho
subject forward in due form in the General Assembly te are caila com ing ta rissen a are employed as teachers in ourParochial and Natiot.
of 1834, and carried their motion for giving ta tlielT he ar of Dhous e, in Declarig toe c ea iy a Schools; and that the resolution, adopted by tht
majority of the male communicants of every parish afsind lnttha be as conc oly atchdo*,te National Society in August last, to establish a train.

veto" upon the appointments of the patrons ofthe tChurch (the Presby erianEs al t of S in Institution for thue Education cf young, prsos
ivings. The majority of the patrons acquiiesced in land, and hoped to d'e a member of it; but he shot intended for that office, as calculated to promotetlhi

<bis encroachment upontheir undoubted and acknow-1not aia d a .inmthe .c i u a tm nfhsb .
ledged rights. But the Earl of Kinnoul, the patron Ch a consent to sit lu te judicatoes of Pro by the Archdeacon of Salop,seconded lr
of the parish of Auchterarder, on that living becoming Church wbich,.gloss it as yu may, ha resoived dog- Sir Thomas Dyke Acland, Bart. l. P.,vacnt rasntd < 1<a r. oun, getîea~gedty, brut virtually, <a, set et defiance <lue tawv cf <ha 5. I That, in order ta furnish <ho National Soce.vacant presented to it a Mr. Young, a gentleman fand. The Established Church or Scotland has notu 5. %VThaioretofrsthNaoaSe:whom, of course, he thought fit for the parish. The oui her knell" fy with <he means of establiahing a Training Institu.
1:arishioners, however, thought otherwise, and in vir- ese are ominous words, but the sane in amount tion, and generally extending and improving the &
tue of the power conferred on them by the General a e almomt involuntarily uttered at the moment of ducation of the Poor, an immediate exertion be ni
Assembly, the highest authority of <he Establish. haneg that the Assembly, by their act of 1884hiad to increase its resources, and that the Committeud
ment, gave their 'onveto" apaion the appointeent ccfi nquiry and Correspondence be requested to act usà
31r. Young. The Eart of Kinnoul resisted their in..- e ier. ashiners a elveto" upon ha appoitient Committee for the purpose of solicting and collecli
terference, and insisted on the induction of his nomi-1 r o N Hr. To ourselves, as finas believrs if subscriptions, wvith power ta add to their numbers.
niea. The case was brought hefore the Presbytery which eNs H CasTfo ANDPAs ToLIC waUCl The Secretariesthen stated,that the Standing Cot:
of the District, and decision was given in favour o af bxi h Prbyd mittee, have taken the abject into their conaideration
thie parishioners and their "veto," and against Lord, and shail exist when Presbyterianism, and every recommended tbat at the General Meeting in July the

innoul. The case ultimately went afore ha Ge. other formu of dissent, whether established by human suai of 5,0001. should be granted by the Board, i
neral Assembly, which confirmd t ho decisin o the laa r net, shai be na ncre, ie can look withb hm- furtherance of the objects set forth in these Resolu.
Presbytery. It was aisa carried into the Civil Courts, ish an c n w ha e estuit. T he taions.
and arrived at length by appeal in tlie Hnse of sb Episcopal Churclh which emibrace3 nearly ail <ha Il The Humble Petition of the undersigned lemtbr
Lords, whose decision is of course final. That de- nohili y adsper undec land ithun its heavei of the Society for Prumoting Christian Knowled,
vision was in favour of the Earl of KLinnoui and Mr. p.Ill is Bdd Showeth,
Young; and consequertly against the l veto" of the apu ns tn active eishrps and Corgy, while, in con- ' That the Society for Promoting Christian Knoir
parishioners and the decision lthe General Assem- ter of tc proceedins of the General Assembl îo ee was <ha firstSociety inthekgdomiwhichca
bly. Sa that the House of Lords, the highest ju. cf lue reing cf la Can er Ascmlv cf forward to advocate and support the gencral educt
dicial of civil authority in the State, and the Gene- Scotland, their " C rc has urung ou her kell." tion of the people; "nd that, fron its first establish
rai Assembly, the highest ecclesiastical authority in ment in the year 1698, it bas endeavoured, by a
the Church of Scotland, are directly pitted against Select Sentences--We are surrounded by the hea. <ha means in its power, ta promote religious initruc
each olher.; and vhich vill ultimately prevail-for tion upon the principles of the Churcli of England
go on as they are they c.nnot-it is net verv easy, vens on every side, let this teach us not to confine Tat hilst your Petitioners disclaim aIl mserfer
nor, perhape, ail things considered, very difficult to our attention to tha earth ; man should look unto ence with the education of those who differ from the
guess. The General Assembly lias just terminated the LonD, and have respect unto the Holy One of in their Religions principles, they are of opinion tha
ts annual session, in which <"tie Auchterarder casa" Israel. the authority of the State ouglit not to be given t

lias been taken into the most.grave consideration.-j Consider well who you are, what you doe whonce any schcaue of education which involves principh
contrary to the constitution of the Church,as establi!*Front thie Churcu cf England Gazette. ýyou came, and whlitlier you are going. cd by tlie lans of tha land.


